
(14th. March, 1829.)
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ireanb!p. I HEREAS it is expedient, that for the purpose of alleviating the Dis-tress wIich certain inhitants of the Parish ofSaint Louis de Lo:tbinièresiler in conscquence of flic total fiaiure of flie IHarvest of last year, pecuniaryd >y wvay of Loan begranted them by the Legislature, and whereas it is ur-gently necessary that such aid be promptlv granted, Mav it therefore please youMajesty, that it nmy be enacted and be it enacted by th'e King's: Mst ExcéllentM bsty, by and witLi the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-senîbly or flic Province of Lower-Carnada,. constituted and assenbled byi'irtueof ad under the authority of an Act pasc dr. flic Parliament of Great-Britainintituled, An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in: the fourteenth
year oU His Mlesty 's Regn, intituled, " An Act for making nore effectuL; moziiont for ie? Governenczt of the Provincc of Quebcc, in North Am1nerica;"nd I to naue further provision for the Governnenît of the said Province ;" andit is lereby enacted b'; the authority of the same, ·that it shall be lawful ,forthepovernior, Lieutcnant Governor or Person adninisteringe the Governmenit:of theIn e PIrovince for the time -eing, by Varrait muder bis handto authorize an advanceby way of loan out or any unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver

c.: ti GrCneral of this Province of a not eceedin two ndred pounds, curren-so e imrmediately. upplica to t-e relief and succour of f the. Inhbit-. ants of the said Parish as arc tiie principal sufrerers from the cause aforesaid.-

IL And be it further enacted lv the authorifv aforesaid. that the said sum of"~: ~ money shall be advanced to Messire Jean Ba ptizte Daveluv, Rector of the saidfP.rl' i tosLuin Lers nd to Erançois Xavier .eniav and to Da;vid NoëI-Tou--S. sgnan, freeholders ano fairmers in the siid.parishlif SaintLouis de Lôtbinièreacting for nd onbe Fabrique of the said parish to be by them imme-iatly emploved .in procuring means -of subsistence for the mošt distressèd fa-milies in the said parish of Saint Louis de Lotbinière.
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An ACT to authorize the advance of a certain sum of money therein men-tioned to relieve certain Inhabitants of Lotbinière from their sufferingsthrough the failure of the last Harvest.
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III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the income of
te the said Fabrique accrued and to accrue, shall, after deducting the necessaryf anial expenses of the said Fabrique, be applied during four. yers from:the pasTnt '; t ofng of this Act, in the payment of the said suin of two hundred pounds, urrene
" a and tlat if the said income shall -be insufficient for.that purpose, the immovea-

ble property and estate of thie said Jean Baptiste Daveluv, Louis Legendretf rer :.ili l- Françcois Xavier Lemay and David Noël Tousignan, according to the offer byJ aItei them made. shall be and remain specially hypothecated, and the said hypo
S tieque shall be privileged, for the payment of the whole of the said sum or of

the ba!ancc thereof, if'anv, unpaid at the expiration of the said terni of four
years, any law, custom or usage to the contraLry niotwithîstanding.

ror !e IV. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the pay-ment to the said Jean Baptiste Daveluiy, Louis Legendre, François Xavier Le-monev immeil i mîav and David Noël Tousi<nan, acting as aforesaid, of sucli sum of money as
-they sal! have advanced fo any person for the purposes of this Act, upon its

(!ý J Ac.m being ascertained by an acknowledgemîent in writing bonuifide nade for such.ad-
a r. Lvance, in the presence of a Notary Public, or one of His Majesty's Justices ofi t Pc, Captain Miiti and one other credible witness, allthe. real

ese I heid by-s.ich peron shall be specially hypothccated to the said Jean Bap-tiste DLv-ely, Louis Legendre, François Xavier Lemav and David Noël Tousi-
ilenvins ilwî:ice gian, actinc as aforesaid, and that the debt of each person to whom they-shall

so have advanced such monies, shall be deemed and adjudged to be a privileged
ui;sdebt with the benelit of preference to the said Jean Baptiste Daveluy, Louis:igiît Legendre, François Xavier Lenay and David Noël Toussignan, acting as afore-said, before every other creditor for any demand of whatsoever kind, for andduring the space of four years after the passing of this Act, and no longer, 'anlaw, custonm or usage to the contrary notwithstanding, saving nevertheless toHis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, all the righuts of the Crown as fully aideffcctuallv as if this Act had never been passed.

Perqon na. V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said;Jean
eder Baptiste Daveluy, Louis Legendre, François Xavier Lem.ay and. David..Noel^l* Acel to 'ousignan, or those among themi by whom the monies to be advanced by virtue

ere. of this -Act, or any part thereof, shall have been applied to the purposes thereof,shall within fourteen days next after the opening of the next Session of th e Pro-
vincial Legislature lay.before the several Branches thereof, a correct and.de-tailed account of the manner in which such monies shall have. been appliedanddisposed of for fthe purposes of this Act.

VI.
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VI. And be it further enacted: by- the: authorit aforesaid, tha;t.the re-py.-
®rrym e-lI ment of the said monies shall be made. to the Receiver General of this Province

",'ydmo- for-the time being, and that when repaid, the said monies shall remain at the.
nies tu be maudedipsioLe

nthe Recev- disposal of the Provincial Legislature for the public uses of the Province, and.
er General and

a a tshall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs- and Successors through :the-
lis1 >.bsal of the Lords Commissioners. of His Majesty's Treasury for the tine being, in such man-
LeghJa-ure.en uhma

ner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs-and Successors shall direct.

Application VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due ap
"e ount plication of the nionies, the advance of which is. hereby authorised shall be ac-.

e for, Io.i counted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors throughi the Lords Com-
y missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and forn as His Majesty,

His Heirs and Successors shall direct.

Public Act. VIII. And- be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shal
be deemed a public Act and shall be judicially taken: notice.of as such by all
Judges, Justices of the Peace and all other persons whomsoever without. being
specially pleaded.
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An Act for the preservation of the Salmon Fisheries in tlie Counties of
Cornwallis aid Northumberland.

(14h March, 1829.)

W J~HEREAS an Act-passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's Reign for
P "'"b** the better regiliation of thé: Fisheries in the Inferior District of Gaspé,

and in the Counties of Cornwallis and Northumberland, ivili expire on the first
day of'Ma'y next;; nd whereas it is expedie«t again to rirake provisi for ai-
nited tine thereaft.er for the preservation "of the Salmon Fisheries i theCounty
of Cornwallis' and-in that part ofthe Co .uity. of NorthumberIand, ying easy
ward of Cap Töurninte ; Be ittherefore- enacted b' the King'i Mëst Ecellent
Majesty, by and iith'the advice and consent of 'the Legislfitgii- c G il an#
Assembfy'of the Pi-oiincè of Lower.Canada; constitated arnd assemibled Ïyvirtue
of and rider the authoritfyofian Ac passed in the Parlament of Great.Britaln,
intituled, c" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
" year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, «An Actfor naking more effectual por-

« vision


